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.fLßmther J. R. Ayers was chosen
' delegate'to the Inland Empire Wa-

terways meeting in Walla Walla on
(xtober 29 and 30.

.The secretary reported 1231 mem—-
hers in the c‘ourlty of which 776 are
Pomona members.

Arrangement committee for the
annual meeting are Brothers Carl
Williams. Anton Norling. Sisters
Swayze, Siliiman and Lola Cope-
land. '

Meet at B. C. Next
-.._The next meeting will be at Ki-

one-Benton. 'November Bth at 2 p.m.
with election of officers the special
order of business at 3 p.m.

The calendar committee requests
each subordinate to discuss and de-
cide when they want to entertain
Pomona during the coming year and
send the decision as soon as possible
to Brother J. R. Ayers. chairman of
the committee. Brother Ayers’ ad-
dress is Hover.

After some discussion concerning
subordinate visitations and officers
visits a committee of Brothers
Ayers, Story and Sisters SilMan
were appointed to arrange a sched-
ule and report at the next meeting.
Brothers Clark, Story and Erick-
son were appointed to investigate
the radio situation and report at the
next meeting.

A vote of thanks was given to O.
B. Roberts, 'Roif Anderson, Mr. Neg-
ley, Mrs. . Hilliman and others for
their splendid work on the booth
at the Yakima Fair when Benton
County won first prize.

A rising vote of thanks was given
Locust Grove for the delicious din-
ner and friendly hospitality. '

Brother Cannon, Worthy Master
of Knhlo‘tus grange in Franklin
county, invited the Pomona mem.-
bers to their. Pomona at Kahlotus.
on Nevember :15th. -

"
'

‘
..

.' Initiate ."l‘hree
, Brothers" ._'_A. G. Edwards, J. C.
Pratt-"and Sister Pratt were initiat-
ed in ”the mthdegree. Many-en-

.thusii?tic combients were made oh
,the beautyofwthe count scene prev
pared by Sister Zelma Silliman in}
the arrangmnent of fall fruits, (?ow-1
ers and foliage. |

The program, arranged by Sister}
Grace 3de lecturer .at Locust"
Grovegw‘v‘as reminiscent of the “Gayl”inches”, -. _ _ _ IWeen Sister ' Blanche Pratt.

'3 "q?! . . chorus composed of
:ler . 3,; gen Simmeiink .and Roy

envy“ : {gum Pratt, anti:
:2”, ” ”haul" . 'L'. (. «mm m
gnene Saffo M little Mic

5%: y Smithn . «13‘va5:: , sang “at, Bm.. ' "

“winced. is: l
-,'.__jTheo Lampson as ?llian Russell?-:eang “After the Ball.”. ..:. . ‘

Leroy Kratzer gave a. humorous
dance number. _ V ' . .

Songuf‘Bicycle Built for Two” by
the chorus.

The entire cast, with Sisters Glen-
m Neicon carrying the ?ag, joined
the audience in singing “God Bless
America.”

Mrs. Edna Kilgore

Mrs. Edna ‘Kilgore, 73 years old,
who .had made her home with :her
daughter, Mrs. Elsie Walters here
for the past 13 years. died suddenly
at the Walters’ residence Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Kilgore was born in
Missouri and came west 54 years
ago—first settling in St. Johns and
then later going to Walla Walla,

where she lived until she came to
Kennewick. She is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Walters and Mrs.
Roy Hamblin. Funeral services are
held this afternoon. (Thursday) at
2:30 in the De Witt Funeral Par-
lors in Walla Walla. The Rev. W.
G. Nelson will have charge of the
services. Mrs. Jennie Chellis and
Mrs. J. C. Swayze of Kennewick-will
sing. Interment will be in the
Mountain View Cemetery in Walla
Walla.

Austrian Winter Pea Deal
Well Received in District

About 300 acres of land in the
Ken-newick district have 'been sign-
ed up in the «government iprogram to
raise Austrian Winter Peas for seed.
Under this agreement the Commod-
ityity, Credit, Corporation Will buy
Austrian 'Winter,‘ Pea seed at ?che
rate of SIOO.OO per ton.'-Lo‘cal farm:
ers who have been. experimenting
with this crop report a yield of
three-quarters to one and one-half
tons to. the acre. , -

The 000 through the local Agri-
cultural Conservation office will
make arrangements for the farmers
.to get the seed for this crop either
for cash won «the Grant‘of «Aid pro-
gram; The ‘cost, of this seed is $3.90
per hundred pOunds, this includes
freight charges..-\

Although most {armers plan to
plant in the early, spring, any one
interested should make arrange-
ments for this se‘ed’at once, as the:
supplyis very limited. '
j The production goal of this crop

for the’Sta-te‘ 'ofWashington is 100,-
000 acres. Full information can be
obtained from the —A;C.A. office in
the. old Telephone Building in Ken-
newick. ' i

Kennewick' Tomatoes to
BecCann?di??ll?ch?s

WHITE BLUFFS ;

' L. W. _Beldin and 'Mi._ss_ Muriel
Beldin went ‘toKennewicki Saturday
and reunited with 3. 10:16:61 can-
ning bomatow to bemSedt}, in the
schools for hot lunches tips'wlnter.

"Allan and Jimmie mm were in
Tieton Sunday visiting at the Roy
Elmer home. ' r.

Masons and Stars '
”

'

Celebrate Feast of Tishri '

Members of the Masonic bodies
and of the Eastern Star enjoyed a
potluck dinner in the hall Tuesday
evening, celebrating the Feast -‘of
Tishri. After dinner Harold Luvaas
sang two numbers, accompanied by
Miss Hopkins, introduced by‘ E. S.
Black, who is master of the Lodge
of Perfection. Dr. Frederick A.
Schilling gave a very interesting and
instructive talk on the meaning of
the Feast of Tishri. About fifty
were present. The Rainbow Girls
served the dinner. The Lodge of
Perfection has plans under way to
secure speakers of wide reputation
each month. Gail Matthews of
:Ephrata, past grand master, is one
who has already accepted the in-
vitation, and Tom Flemming, of
Spokane, a thirty-third degree Ma-
son is anobher. Others of equal
prominence are also expected .to ac-
cept. 1

Hover to Give Rdaio
Talk on Food Situation »-

4

Former «President Herbert Hoover
willmake an address by radio on the
food situation of Europe, October
19th at 4:00 p.m. Pacific time, ac-
cording to announcement made by

the Rev. Dr. Frederick A. Schilling.
The subject of his speech is “Can

Europe’s Children Be Saved?” and
will be‘carried over the Mutual net-
works originating from WOR, New
York. '. . ~ .

' From, Doctor Schilling comes the
information that the National Com-
mittee on Food for' the Small De-
mocraoties consider that this willbe
the most important aoaress that Mr.
Hoover has made on this subject.
The latest available information will
be presented, together with a sum!
mary of the activities of the Nation-
al Committee during the year in
which it has operated.

Guests From Pasco Wins
High Score‘ at Club

IMGHLANDS—‘Members of the
Les Amies Plnochle club met Wed-
nesday for a 1:30 dessert luncheon
at the home of Mrs. William Den-
nett. Ma's. Harold Stowe of Pasco
held high score and traveling prize,
Mrs. Rose Watkins, second high and
Mrs. Henry 'Paulsen won low. The
next meeting will be on Thursday.
October 30 at the home of Mrs.
Fred Giles. " in

Mrs. B. L. Malley of Chewj?yh,
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Mayer. called on several of her
friends and neighbors this week. On
Tuesday she visited at the A. A.-VSt.
Laurent home and on Wednesday
she visited Mrs. Henry Liebel, Mrs.
Stuart Powers and Mrs. G. H.
Leber.

Ed Tweet motored to Pullman
last Saturday, where he witnessed
the U. of W. and W.S.C. football
game. ’

‘
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2? ~BUY ' A GUN

E ' 3t . IS HERE =

g.p 'A, \Q?/ /[ ‘7”.Get set for a swell time in the _=_

'=- . 1 ‘

‘9 */4 field, we have all the equip- Eg ~
ment you need. BUT YOU MEN WHO 5

§\f«l:-_; 5.- -,:§3~°- DON’T HAVE A GUN can get a good one g
g " '-~- :31: 1:3,?" and at a low price at Washington Hdwe. E
E - ““ &Furn. Co. We have a complete line of E
.'—=-_.'—' . . M

'

/ famous brands and in all sizes. Come to E
E _

.

\\§\ ‘

as, we’llfix you up for a grand time. Make this 5
E ,Z,=_-_

““ ”’ store your hunting headquarters. Come in and g
‘__=_ ~35 see our reasonable prices on quality equipment. _—_

5 You willbe happy you did. E

HUNTING SPECIALS
SHOTGUN

Winchester repeater, smooth action.
Beautifully finished walnut stack.
Gun will last 3 mm Richly pol-
ished 30 in. barrel. At published Fair
Trade prices.

HUNTING JACKET
nut-ab mmgm.mshoulalzmnakw 831515.595when, strong and rugged.

.22 Calibre Shells, box 50 . ; ..22c
Shotgun Shells Super-X, Remington
Steel Hunting Knives . . . . . . . . .$1.50
Dnck‘Déc0y5...................95c
Hunting Cap 49c
Recoil Pads 59c

Washington Hardware
8: Furniture Company E

Long Time Résidents
of Richland Leave

IRIOHIM'De-The no-host club
met Monday evening at the home
of Mr- and._.Mrs.‘ Earle Jones. The
party was given in honor of Mrs.
Julia Clements and her daughter,
Mrs. Georgia McMahon, who left
Wednesday for California.

Mr aners. John Peterson are
the parents of a daughter. born at
the Pasoo hospital this week.

Maurice Compton and family will
spend the week-end visiting in Rich-
land. He is stationed at Fort Lewis.
. Albert Hackney returned home
from the Pasco hospital Tueway
evening. Mrs. Albert Hackney, who
has been working in the apple har-
vest at Tieton, returned home on
Monday to be with her husband,

. who has been ill.
Mrs. H. , Jameson undrewent a

major operation at the [Pasoo hos-
pital Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlem Burgan
spent the week-end visiting in
Camas. g

-
. Mr." and Mrs. Brainard *Murray
and Mr. and Mrs. Max ‘Kowldtz at-
tended the football game at Pull-
man Satmy. ' '
' Mrs. Earle Jones entertained her
’study“,club Wednesday. Mrs. Syd-
ney Relton of Richland and Mrs.
|Boyd of Kennewick were guests for
‘the day.

Milo McClendon of Echo, Oregon

visited Sunday at the home of their
mother. Mattie MoClendon.

1 Mrs. E. Halverson spent Sunday
lin' Walla Walla. _ - ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rider and ‘son,
IJim, visited in Castle Rock Sunday.

_Mrs. ’B. J. Psenda of Kelso came
‘Wednesday morning «to be with her
mother. Mrs. George Krohling. who
isill.

A. W. Brown is expected home on
Saturday from Malon.

Mrs. Hobbs Able to Be
Home From Hospital

meNDS—Mrs. Hobbs. who
underwent a major surgery at the
Pasco hospital, has recovered suf-
ficiently to be brought to the home
of her brother. Mr. Moore and fam-
ily, on the South Highlnads. _ ‘

Richard Wood Speaks
About Bonneville Power

WHITE BLUFFS

Kenneth Foraker returned to
Bremerton Sunday after spending
the week-end with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs.. N. L. ‘Foraker.

.Wallaee Preston. 111. who accom-
panied the R. H. Smalley family to
Pullman last week-end. spent Sat—-
urday night at the Stimson Hall
‘with his cousin. VWayne Smalley.

Mrs. Hugh Copeland of Pasco nad
Mrs. N. \E. Robbins motored to-
Prosser last Friday, where they at-
tended the Yakima Distriot Board
Meeting of Women’s Club.

Mrs. Verne Foraker is staying at
the N. L. Foraker home. while her
husband is working at Bremerton

Barbara Christensen. the young
daughter of _Mr.:-.and Mrs. Bob
fondstensen of the River Road. was
operated on Saturday at-the Pasco
hospital for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. my Yates o! the
‘River Road returned Monday night

‘from a deerhunung trip in the
‘Okanogan district.

1 Mrs. Mary Pauisen of Troy, Idaho
‘arrived last week-end to spend the
‘winter with her No sons, Henry
‘and W. B. Paulsen.

Mrs. Henry Paulsen left today
(Thursday) for Spoknae to be with
her sister, who is returning to her
home, following an operation. She
expects to be gone a week.

Mrs. Del Box-gen returned home
last week-end, setter . visiting with
relatives in Seattle. '2

Mr. and Mrs. La“. Baxter om
Ghehaus, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Nelson,
Troy, Idaho and Mrs. Mary Paul-
sen were week-end guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paul-
een. ‘

The annual rummage sale spon-
sored by the Woman's Club will
,be open on Saturday. October 18 in
|the Chase building. Coats, dresses
and shoes for both adults and child-
ren will be offered at give away
prices. There will also be various
articles of home furnishings. tools.
books. etc. The sale will continue
for several Saturdays, and every-
one is invited to come in and look
around. Anyone having articles to
donate may leave them with Mrs.
Fred Gilhuly or Mrs. J .L. Brown.
Remember the date. Saturday, Oct-
ober 18th. .

In a letter received from Roy
Van Cleave of Hermiston to Mrs.
Van Cleave last week he states that
they "beat the world's record" by

*pouring 24 Igloos on one day at the
ammunition depot. They celebrated

’the occasion.
. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Kelley have

i-beenthe guests of their son and
.daug'hter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. G.

’Thomas Kelly for the past two
”weeks. 'They, will leave for their
home in Icwiston. Idaho Friday.
Thomas ‘Kelly is employed as one of
the operators in the control house
at Midway substation. and is oc-
cupying the Spratlin home.

Edward Ponsat of White Bluffs.
Mrs. Thomas Siguardson of Vemita
and Mrs. Frahk Clark to Hanford.
representatives of the schools of
Priest Rapids Valley, drove to Pros-
ser Saturday. to reorganize the
school districts. The meeting was in
the office'of Mm. Van Syckle, coun-
ty superintendent of schools.

Car Rolls on Grade
While S-tewart,Funk of Pasco was

driving along the bluffs road be-
tween Hanford and the Henry
Young ranch, he suffered a serious
accident when his car left the road.
rolling down the bank. for a dis-
tance of one hundred and fiftyfeet,
turning end over end several times.
However. Mr. Funk was able to ex~
tricate himself from the wreck and
succwded in crawling up the bank.
He was found walking along the‘l
road ”in a partially dazed condition
by F. A. English of White Blufts‘
and Frank A. Rose of Yakima. who
brought him as far as Bantam
ferry, where they were .tortunate in.
meeting a car going-to _Pasco. um
Funlris agricultural engineer with?
headguarters at the AAA office in!
Pasco. . 1

'Mrg, [Lilly Remhart gr?ved home
n-idéy after épendma a week in Se-
at?e With her friends. Mrs. Phyllis
Estrada and daughter, Mrs. Alice
Daman, and with Vial-net Blair
family, formerlyof White Bluffs;

Red Cross Sponsors
Woman’s Club Program

WHITE BLUFFS The White‘
Bluffs Woman's Club held their first
meeting of the club year Wednesday

afternoon in the clubhouse. The
program was sponsored by the Yaki-
ma valley chapter of the Red Cross.
Mrs. Sinclair of Yakima gave a very
interesting talk on the organization
and work of the Red Cross. She
explained in detail the nine differ-
ent divisions for which workers
might volunteer and especially
stressed the vital importance of this
work at the present time. Follow-
ing her talthere was an informal
discussion th both Mrs. Sinclair
and Mrs. Jacobson, the secretary of
the Yakima ’Valleychapter, answer-
ing many questions. Short talks were
also given 'by the president, Mrs. E.
J. O'Larey. who welcomed the old
and the incoming members, and by
Mrs. D. J. Burch, who presented the
new year. books to. the club. The
program closed with a group of
vocal duets by Miss Dorothy Hutch-
inson and Miss Phyllis Leander, ac-
companied by Miss Dolores Moody.
Tea was served by the Mesdames
Williams, Morford, Kirby and Reier-
son. A silver collection was taken
for the benefit of the and Cross:

The announcement or the birth of
a son was received Ilene Friday to
Mr. and Mrs. {Eu-its Alwardt of Se-
lah. Mrs. Allwerdt will be remem-
bered as Miss Marguerite Jaeger of
.Vernita and a member of one of the
first families who settled in the val-
ley.

Hunters Steal Deer
The deer hunting party consist-

mgol'Otisstelton.R.B. Manon,
Shaun Kelly and Ralph W-
ery,retmnlngatterspendln¢aweek
in the Toam district last week-
end,-leported the wooden) be full
of hunters. The party clams they
were positive of having killed two
deer. but on reachlnc them found
they had been already teamed, up—-
pamtlyhyaomeonenearertothe
mmhenltfell.

Mr. James Sells. former reales-
tate salesman for the Morse land‘
company arrived in town Tuuday
and was the guest of his old friend.
George Burford of the In-Between.
returning to Seiah Wednesday.
where he has been in business for
the past few years. Mr. Sells inform
us izhat’he has recently sold his
interest in the business there.

Mrs.R.lß.Woodsreturnedafew
daysago from a trip to California
where she spent the past thirty days
visiting relatives and friends. At
Haywood she visited with her nelee
Mrs. Hazel Asmuesson. mm
’stopovers at Oakland. San Fran.
.eiseo, also at long Beach. where she
Lwastheguest ofthe'Pattersons. for-
.mer White muf?e residents of twen-
-Ity odd years ago. Mr. Patta‘son was
a partner in the old Mercantile Com-

’pany, now known as the White
Bluffs Trading company. He now
has a comfortable home and is
Long Beach district hdge. While
thereshewasshownovertheoil
fields... and at night with their
myriad lights was a beautiful sight
to behold. Leaving there Mrs.
Woods went on to Santiago. where
she visited her nephew and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Ryan.
who is Supreme Quartermaster Ad-

iimui’ant of the Veterans of l'breign
ars. -

The upnrlver Women’s Club met
Saturday in «the Vernits school at
two o'clock. The speaker for the
afternoon was Richard H. Wood.
whose subject was Bonneville Power
Administration and its relationmip
to the Pacific northwest. Mr. Wood’s
talk was both interesting end in-
stmetive. A no host luncheon wls
served. Mrs. Garner. now living on
the In 'P'legler fruit ranch was an
afternoon visitor. Prepuntims were
made to entertain the White Bluffs
Women's Club on.the second Sutur-
dey in November.

Evan Ham. an employee of the
White Bluffs telephone exchange.
returned hune on Sammy from
Bunnyslde. where he has been work-
ingwitnD.s.Wilkinsoninthein~
steilation of a new switchboard in
the office of me Sunnyslde tele-
phone exchange. returning to work
again Monday. .

Move Home

Final Plans Completed
For Finley Carnival

The house recently purchased to
replace the burned home od.’ 3. 1".
Arnold is now over the old founda-
tion. A moving bee on Saturday and
Sunday. with the assistance of two
tractors, one of which is owned by
PatClarkandbheothertracmr.as
well as a truck, owned by Phil Kayes.
both of them Arnold’s neighbors.
John N. Johnson, another neighbor,
who had charge of the, Job also used
his team of horses. which could be
used to good advantage on the cable
in giving the house expat-H3l turn.
The Arnolds wish to take this op-
pormnity to express their sincere
appreciation for the financial aid
given them and also to those who
assisted in movim the bailing.

Well cama?tteeofabmt
fifteen of the Plnley— stance mem-
bers. met at the Bmm Sherry
mmmyemmsto?nhhu-
ranaements for their cumin! for
Mymght.

unlemmaohnsondxen-
nemcklettWednesdaytromm-
me her grandparents. Mr. and Mn.
EmestJohnsonafewchn.

Word was received My by
Mr. and Mn. 01:: Johnna: ant
theirmdoeisnowem?oyedu
Random-tum. For
themdxmhehubemm
meoocmmmtn
Olympia. whammy
nmmm.

THE KENNEWICK. SWASH.) COURIER-mm Thursday, October 1.. 1061‘
Carnival Date Advanced;
To Be Held October 25

Newlyweds Visit Fol];
0“ Way to ThorntonWHITE BLUFF‘S

FINUEY~Mn andIRelmers who were rma'ufm"rled returned 83mm“ mlht I‘lsr.a honeymoon mp M took on
to Seattle. Vanoo‘lm' 3.0 "In:
home by the my 0! Minna" m
are Visiting a few my. “he!Relmer's parents Mr. M In.“N. Blrdwell. and em h h:in a short ume to m HrMrs. John Hester st Ml“Mrs. Jesse Lende gm “allBetty Ann were mmMonday night of Mrs. I“
em and children. MM

Mr. and Mrs. Hen-y
Mr. and Mrs. W 9% III!
Donald were dinner "1“... C:and Mrs. Ole Johnson a. M

.

My. ?
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

children John and “WmaWells. Mr. and Mrs. o|. Muof Pasco. and Mr. and "a. I.”Benson spent Sunday at he i-nest Sherry home,
Mrs. J. R. Ayers. Mrs. 01m Io-Csrty and as. 'r. M.will:Monday in sco and Milbusiness. ‘

Rev and Mrs. Bennett Mully were visitors in um “I“!Where Rev. Bennett mm;
wedding.

I Mrs. ma Mus. an. MVollsnd and Mrs. T. X. mVisited Mrs. Bob We MThe Ladies Auxlllsry of the In.ley grunge will hold I. m athe grunge hell may, a“17 at 8:0: glam Ole-uMr. an ’B. "dinner cuests Frldsy M.
their son and wife. Kr. sunLeo Glassner. The 0m 3help celebrate Leo Mkday annivemry. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 8M.
son Phyup left Monty a...new home at gunman, m,

Mr. end Mrs. Bob Perm ?
business visitors st M m«y. . . . ‘1=2

.The high adaool freshmen gave
aretumputytomesophomores on
Friday evening. The school faculty
and all of the students were present
Ind enjoyed an evenlng playlng
games and daaclng. The date at
the carnival sponsored by the FF.
A. “vet-used to he held on Octo-
ber 24 has been advanced one day.
and will be on Saturday evening.
October as.

Piert Brothers Hunt
Proves Successful

mar—Albert Ptert and Bill
Piert returned Sunday from above
Dayton when: they spent a few
days immune. bring home a deer.

Orin uncle. Donald Sherry and
Ray La Rue were business visitors
near Summertime Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Ayers were
visitors in Pasco Monday.

Mn. and Mrs. Asal Strain of
Seattle visited Mr. and Mrs. e. W.
Brown Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lande and
daughter were dinner guests Wed-
nesday of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Car-
ratt.

Garfield Wilson from Meeehnm.
Om. spent Sunday and Monday
visit his sister and brother-indaw
Mr. and gutted Falque.

Byard locum end John Bennett
of Cherry spent the week end with
the B. Slocum and Rev. Bennett
families. They left again Sunday
for-_Cherry. ..

The ladies Aid of Finley enter-
trained the ladies Aids or Hover
and Kennewick last Wednesday at
the Finley church. It was decided
to .hold a Father-Son banquet at

t2? church on Wednesdey. October

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cochran of
Hamiston spent ?lthy wt the w.
LCochmn home.
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{ ggltwlaugg klgg; 3 lb. 535
MJ.B.
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In. or ”I'll!
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31c 69c
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vacuumpacked\ ‘){‘‘ 1 lb. 4 I».

‘u :3, 3 Tin Tin
‘ ’OHEE 26c 99c

i Hill’s
’ 1.. 1 .3; V." I’
1. Th ,‘r‘ 3 ‘

‘ 31c " _
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Wheaties ..........pkg 10c
Kellogg AllBran, lg. pk. 20c
Grapenuta .........pkg 13c

' Cherub Milk,3 14-oz. tins 25c
Jell Well. asst” pkg, . . .. 4c
Westag Vanilla, 4 oz. bot. 7c
Flapjack Flour, 2 '/z lb pk 20c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 tn 15c
Calumet Bak. Pwd., lb tin 17c
Corn or Gloss Starch, pk. 8c

Peas "

m
In!"

mn-
17m

25c

Com
W!”
M”
Nullh

12c

JONATHAN P
QR DELICIOUS APPLES r a$ .79 L S. V10 1&500 4011). I \L ,

USQVEET POTATOES ' »
. . No. 1 Jersey

WSnds ..........5.....25°
$ ‘// FancyCELEßY,lb........3c
\' \'3 Sunkist ORANGES, lb. ....7cy» "w a Firm, Solid LE'I'I‘UCE, use
”?r-...; "wit... Sweet, Tender Carrots, lb. 3c '

GUARANTEED MEATS ..

Leg o’l3“,“in ..iis.‘ . 25C ‘
Lean Pork Roast, lb. . . 23c
Beefßoasle. . . . . 23c
Sirloin Steaks, lb. . . . 29c
Armour’s Star Bacon, lb. 29c
Half or wholeslab

S AF E WAY
eamres Fri. ’l‘hru'?turs. October 17 to 23.
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